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G E NE RAL L IT ERA T UR E. cast "whom neither the ivorid nor its iaw ho- They -kuwo net becn Ilaccusiorncd bo do cvii j
fred. And what bas effected a-mrani3for- their conicicnces ore flot yet "s earcd as w;t!î

ciYOUTHI 13 A SLIPPERY PATH."> mation sa revolting on one in wvhom a m.ther's R )hot iron ;" the delegate of heaven is na,

TuE foilowingy valuable remarks we have ex- hopes were centered, and whoFe cheek, wholiy disowncd ; thic sili -mail voice -withiî,
tracted from an admirable lecture lately de li- now alas !unconsciotis of shame, the blush is heard, of whichi advanîage may lbe taken,

ofmodesty once instinctively mont!cdl ard te wlîich appeal many be made.
vered to the "iYoung Men's P resbyterian As- She bas been the victima oftbat bio.-itË scn- Ought this season to Le ncglectcd? Shnll Uce
sociation," lin Halifaix, N.S., by the Rev. Wm. sualist, wbo bimseif, but a fev years âgo, en- lively period of youth, that soft and impreb.-i-
DuIt. tercd upon life uncorrupted, higli in hope, wvith Ie scason, when lastir.g habits orc formcd,
HSRSn is a young man' leaving the patornai the patb of usefuiness, respectabilîty, and ho- ivhen the sent cuts deep, int the yieldîngwax,
rocf ta iay hold on the first link of social beîîîg. nour, ail before bim, and with qualifications and the impression is more likely to hie clear
Tt is an event or no ordinary interest in the itted to secure succes; but ho feil thc vîctim and lastirgg -and strong-thzil iblis wvarmi and
lîttie houslold-an l'Our of many sympathies te a vitci0us companion8bip, and now, cut off favourable sceon be t;uffcrcd to slide Ly with,-
and feelings. The buoyant spirits and the vi- from the intercourse even ofhis early seducers, oût being turnedl to the grcat purpo?cs for
t4Ons or youth yield, tor a time, to the depth lio walks a living pe2tilencc, breathing arounid whIicbi mit only youtn, but life, antd brcath, anti
and tenderness of filial love, as hie listens ivith himi the atmosphere ofdeath, hâted of iiseif, being wero Iîestowed ?.Shall our yoling mna,
emotion to a fathie' cotinseis and rocives a despîsedl and shunned by ail, a "1vese of our country's hiopc, be launc.hcd irîto the open
motlicr'sbies.3ing. He isdlestined. it maybho îvrath fitted for destruction." sena oflife,, without cither char-t or compûeýs
flor the leg-it profession, and hoe entors tlie The case wve bave supposod is by no means Io stcer by ainid ht., Iiiddcn rocks anti yaoning
%titiuîg chamrbelrs te occupy tbe vacant seat at ideai or unique. You have scen it realisecl, ivaves? Shall they bc left, in titis most criti-
the table. Modest, diffident, ignorant of lits biadt as -it is, in the lîistory of sorte ot your a .c- cal period. of liCe, wý%hen a right direction may
%vork, yet rovivard ta oblige and ta bco f what quaintances. most easily bc given te their habits andi pur-
gervice lie can. A foiv brief interrogatories You have seen thc yoting mon of pernise, -uits-eh.ill they Le iet to the chance imprcs-
discover hilm tor hie tiew corapanions to be of high inteilectuai endoivments, anti amiable sgo.nit vwlîîh thoy ulny receive &om a %vorîti
wiîat les t.-rmaed, in the plîrascoîogy of the pro- disposition, fttted. both to adora andi improve -whose influence andi intercourse are eo cM-
1iigate, "9 green'>l in the îvays of lie. Me society, anti wbo miglit have left a nome hobhc clyprneos
saon toten ta freiluerit intiendos against theIiihnt hlm ta bo uttereti witlî a tenir, sinîk into Lt mnay hoe so, andi in gencrai it is so. Ya'a
truths of roi ion and thec daims ofvirtue. He te vûrY slave offpassion, the victim) Of crime, may leave thcm to their fate, but.-a race w!ll
vantures pel.hIaps to remonstrate, and his sin disowned by thosc ivlio once most tcnderly arise aroundl you, froimwhioee very aspect your
p!ic.ity, as it le termcd1, calis forth oniy the law'b loved lhîm, forgotten whîite yet alive, consigneti seuls wilil rink. Do you love your country 1
or die sneer. One, more thorough paMIi to oblivion cr0 yet the grave lias bld his Know Ilion by )-Our ncglect you have mi-
t!jte ways of vic thain thc rest, undertakes ta shame. tereti té1ts ruin. Do you love your race?
.initina hlmi, andi forthwitli IiisprÏuciPles.are os- flut, th-it Uic influence of wicked campa- Yeti. will lerr the ellent cf evil you have ir.-
bnileti, for there ie no gzoîng on wvithout tîtese nionsliip may bc fatal ta bis immortal intereeqtq, licteti upon thern, 'wlien yeu zlanti tdgcûthcr
btlwarks of innocence being firit tdemnolisîteti. it le not nccossary that it impel him ta drain before Uie great white tbroae, in the rîttlit of
D.>es Ilie reverence the Bible 1 Ho it plicti to the very dregs, the cup or seasuality and aa aissemibled. universe, and hear the ser.tcrice

witliarguient and aainî it au-crime. Ne ma - not have descendeti ta the go fortli biddirng thera for everaws-y ia-h
t!îttîiLv, whichl as ho bias nover before lieard or point at ili thle wvorJd dieapprove,;z and yct rezilias of-ee vhere noa voice is heard, Luît
thgliTit of, li_ i3 unable to answver. Does hlie fieaay lie under the strori andi empbatic the -wailings of despair, 94 vdlme hopie revt r

tbsrct retncaber the Sabbatb doy 1 it cla*i 9 ondemnation of Heaven.-Various circlra- comes, that comes to ail." Yoti willilienr, it
- atîocny arc ý,purn&d and tetagarlpu-tncsmycombine ta keep Lira short ofthis may bc, reflect that there c un h.

ticc, evenl of professing Christians, appealed, to, fearfîtl coasunimation, ant tprevent hini from you coulti have been instrumental in avertir1',
al. urei against the notion of its being in- sinking into the loweet gulph of sinful indul- nhsien rit aeloe tand thora ofa (c iîF

tenieti for anything sise titan a day ofamuse- gence. The coasideration orthe more tem- above, alîttlgm theraniaSvu" or

mmî1, idlenees, or pleasure. Nay, the very poral consequences ofeuch excess, a desire to even at the dloor -"-a titre v;hen the Spirit cf

facling5 ofnatu-e arc attempteti ta ho poisoned. kecp on some ternis ivitlî soctcty, or a nie Goti secmed et-er ta ])e strivmr.g thîc,
Stoulda father's or a rnother's warng inter- regard to economy, xnay hoe thé bighcv e n ciîa uu ii nlvtaî~
pose ta arrest hirm before lia takes te fatal tives frora wbich this constraint ariteii, iiile colt ieglect, xîithe $i Moliirz fiax ! Pi.-L
step-whly should hie continue for over in lead- the evil communication to wbichl lic lias been tlien it is bo iatc,-yo i1 cannat give t1icin I
ing strings novthat lie is old enauglito be bis exposeti may have fully donc is ivork, in the cupofcoid wvatcrto cool their btrning tongîies.
own master?1 He rnay struggle for a time ta pervcrtirîg of every principle, anti in the poi- Lot us fecel anti act ipon titis resî'asilii¶v.
r,,sist this pernicîous influence. The princi- soning of every feeling of his heart. Tt is in dcaling, antd in dcalirg vigôreu-slv
pies and tessons imbihcd mtay flot ail at once Doos not thtewell beiag ofeociety thon, andi, Witlt the youîhl Of aý ccuntry, thait aru rtliî
bo discardeti and forgottcn." But le it to be aboya ai], do flot Uic interestq of Leings des. moral renov ation is to h bcxpcc. ect
coaceived, humanly speaking, that breatiig tincti for iimortaflity, demanti an effort in hoe- [alle for littho 2i!cre2s whcn attat kir;g the
daily in this poiluteti region, hoe shîouldavoid ii- lialfof those whose inexperience exposes tliem %%-ickctlrc.s wlîicl i ltli " re'vn i i!fi IL;
hialing ie poison? No-Ho yields at length, to be practised upbn hy rcm)orsch&.-s anti tl- gr.t atirîgltmc vtxde îegh"o
al most for picace salie ho yields, and to escape signinig viiiainy,.and whose inhecrent corrlï)tioti, Ou t il Qtat(? otlJgig k i ,dccd "'tri
b .-ingr any longer tîte butt of ridicule. 1-le andi natural aptitude for receivir.g a wrorg baid fibm tic L rd,"n ii e wouul thecrefore
makes one ofùa Sxxnday pleasure Party,.hcins impression, rentier a worid lying in ivicked- 171Y 1Uta 1lmnlnioce, anti the oltI -.)geof uacii
the cveaing club, andi mixes la the aiidnight nase so peculiariy tiangercus and to frequent.y tB esîsc le]ible: Lut thc aiore ltepc-
royali, andti Ui wurk of the destroyer is acrom- fatnl? fi tucpt l-e that of agplyljt.g Cltrktiax.i1y 1',
plisheti. Ho lias at fimes bis forenoon of re- -But, to conclude, the chnss to which wa re- a jrevemtive, nalturnrigsavil;c vcLrg rcr.
liection anti bitter remorse, but cvery such fer ara la that season of lire wvhen e!buts in the tC p8is cier flersw.
thouglit anti impression is speeduly effaced by their behalf are niost likely ho prove succ-ess-, 1 iî rccomr 1cad thte neccesily orfeuci
the niturn tir riot anti excess. fui. effibts by-refcrring It Ictuial stato ofrohligion

Wlio is yondor paie and emaciateti wretch, They are sinners, ns ivell a-. othero, it is trxe, anm;-glme youiîg ofthiticity.Imilak o
~iIosîî %e see prowling on the streetes, like a anti prone ta cvil, but their minCiS are more to etîter ary.ofour cittrclicî dtiriig divine ser-

ivlft avoning for bis prcy ?-a female formi open to conviction-tlir hŽrt rc mo 1e-~ vic ex the Lord's da%, and reckon tup tbe re-
witiàiut one featurc of a feulale soul-an out- tier.;!id suscep;iblîe of saiuzary impressions.. gular attendants; pori divirc ordirances, and


